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Fjir Premiums.
In our last issue we used the occa¬

sion for urging our citizens to go to
work at once and prepare something
for the Fair. This is a mutter that
"concerns the entire county, and the
Success of the exhibition should be
of interest to every citizen. Without

' the co-operation of the citizens with
the Directors but little can be expect-
'Cd froih the Fair; but with earnest,
'persistent and united effort on the
tpart of both the results will be great
'toward showing too extent of our
'material prosperity and the advance-
'znent of our farmers in agricultural
'pursuits.
- The Directors at a laic meeting
determined to give silver coin as

prizes for excellence instead of prem¬
iums as heretofore, thus giving every
exhibitor, who may be successful, the
'actual worth of the prize as stated in
the list, instead of a trinket that
'might not represent one half of the
staled value. If successful parties so

elect, they may purchase with the
coin some article of value to keep as
"a 'memento Of thbir good luck.

It is very desirable that the Fair
this year should be a successful one,
;und there is no reason why this may:not be the case since there is no po¬litical campaign or oilier source of
'excitement to distract the minds of
'the people or to keep lb Jin at home
at this particular season of the year,
'therefore let every one look about
III id to see if something cannot be
'dpnc tp ajd the Fair and to insure its
'Success. If you have an article of
unusual utili'y or one in which you
take more than ordinary pride, or a
'head of slock of the finer breeds,
bring it along and let y our neighbor
'have the benefit of at least seeing it.
Dou'l loavo jtalhome for fear somebo¬
dy may have a better one, as likely
as not no one will have anything like
it, and you will get a prize. Those
"who have nothing lo exhibit, ought to
'attend and thus aid the enterprise
by their presence and well-wishes.
The President and Directors will do
their full measure of duty and if the
citizens will do theirs the success of
the Fair is asrurcd, and the last week
of this month will fool up one of the
'grandest successes known in the his¬
tory of Orangebnrg Fairs. We be¬
lieve Ibis will be the ease, for we al¬
ready hear of many of our country
friends w ho expect to attend Mild lo
exhibit articles; besides tbcic are

many from the other counties making
'enquiries about the mailer, and will
'lend their assistance.

The Colored Brother.
Much has been said and written at

the North about rights being denied
the negro at the South, and political
'capital has been manufactured out of
'misrepresentations of the conduct ol
the white race here toward the color¬
ed people, but nothing at the South
in the way of drawing the color line
equals the action of a New York
Methodist Church on the occasion of
administering the communion service.
'At Newbnrg, N. Y., the colored mem¬
bers were obliged lo wait until their
"while* brethren partook of the Lord's
Hopper, and in consequence of ibis
it feeling has existed among the col-
oied members not to partake of the
Sacrament until allowed lo do so on
equal terms and fooling with the
whites. About a month ago, in the
absence of the regular pastor, a
strange preacher officiated, and start¬led the congregation by saying a vole
would lie laker on the color line be¬
fore partaking of the Sacrament.
Five or sir votes out of a large con¬
gregation were east in favor of the ne¬
groes enjoying equal privileges with
the whiles. No voles were cast in
the negative. Since this hasty ac¬
tion, taken under undue influence,
was had, quite a number of the w hile
members have declared that they w ill
not enter the church again unless this
action is rescinded. This conduct, on
Uic puit of ibe white hiciubcrs of the

.hurch shows ut. least to the colored ,

people here (hut social equality und
equal lights even in the mime church
uro denied Hie colored people id the
North. Kolhing lias- ever occurred
id. the South I luil. shows so pointedly
the hatred of the negro race liy the
whites ns this, nor is it. at all likely to
occur so long as the good sense,
which now controls society, is allow¬
ed to regulate the conduct of Ihoj
races toward each other. If such he
the case at the North in church mat¬

ters, how long helore the same spitil
will seek lo lake away every politi¬
cal right belonging in common lo the
races if that right proves at nil incon¬
venient to the while citizens? Let
our colored people think about Ihcse
thihgs when they come 'to vote for
the Radical party.

The Charleston Democracy.
Alter it became generally under¬

stood that the old Executive Commit¬
tee intended, by an assumed power,
to control the Deinoeeruey of the
city, and- by virtue of their position,
not only to secure the nomination of
Mr. Sale through the primaries, but
his rc-leclion lo the t llico of Mayor
without fust ascertaining the will of
the true Democratic citizens; it was
determined to call a meeting of all
the wards and to allow the true Dem¬
ocratic voters to determine whether
the high-handed measures instituted
by the Committee should be submit¬
ted to by the party. As a result ol
these nieeliugs the citizens by resolu¬
tion, almost unanimously declared
that lite measures of the Committee
were "illegal, revolutionary and
voidthat the authority assumed
by the:" Committee was a flagrant
usu'pillion of power; ami that its ef¬
fect would be to open the Democratic
organization to its "worst enemies,"
which would prostitute its power and
destroy its influence. The meetings
in every ward were large and enthusi¬
astic and the voters by the frequent
applause given the speakers mani¬
fested their indignation at the course

the committee had pursued. The
party was thoroughly organized for
the campaign and a new Executive
Committee elected who will go lo

work, irrespective of the old Commit¬
tee, and rescue the party from cliquc-
ism and Radical control. We trust
the movement so auspiciously begun
will be successful, not only in suc¬

cessfully confronting Radicalism in
this mysterious shape but in crushing
the last spark of life out of the mon¬

ster.

Rev. Lucius Bellinger.
The ladies of Limestone arc taking

up a subscription lo erect a monu¬
ment to the memory of Ibis sainted
servant of God. We are glad to
learn that they are meeting with en¬

couraging success, and the probabili¬
ties arc that a suitable shaft will soon
be placed over his last resting place.
Mr. Bellinger's usefulness as a minis¬
ter was not confined to the Mclhodist
church of which he was a member, or

to any section of the Slate ; but eve¬

ry denomination of Christians was

strengthened by Iiis fruitful labors,
and in ever}- quarter of the Slate his
name is a household word and his
memory precious. An appeal to per¬
petuate the memory of such a man,
so universally known and beloved,
will strike a responsive cord in tiic
heart of every citizen, especially in
the lower part of the Slate ; and sub¬
scriptions should not be confined to
liaruwell and Orangeburg but some

one in every congregation of the low¬
er counties, at least, should be au¬
thorized and urged to receive contri¬
butions lor '.he purpose. Let the
monument be commensurate with the
reputation of the man and the love of
those who seek to perpetuate bib
memory.

The Indian War in Colorado.
The Utes, a tribe of warlike Indi¬

ans, have cut loose from the restraints
of government and entered upon the
war path. The cause of this new
out-break is Mini to be the plowing of
ground by the United States Agent
which the Indians claim as theii
property. It is also reported that
the Mormons furnished them arm?
and had much to do in exciting the
Indian tribes to acts of war against
the troops stationed in the Territories.
The outbreak first occurred in the
While River Agency, when it is said
the agent and employees were killed.
A battle also look place with sonic
troops in the mountain gorges, where
tho officers and many men were kill¬
ed and their trains captured. Since
these accurrarces the Lies have been
joined by the Arapahocs, Uinlah
Utes and tribes of New Mexico.
Several regiments have been sent to
the front and we may expect to heal¬
ed' lighting in a few days. These out
breaks, generally expensive to the
government in money and men, al¬
ways end disastrously to the poor In¬
dians.
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Editorinl Notes.
Availing outsell' of Ihc kindness of

Col. Burton, wc look passage wiili
him on Friday evening last for Lime¬
stone Camp-ground, wiioro wo arrived
at. half past eight o'clock, just in time
to hear the concluding exercises of
the last service. The section of
country through which the Hull
Swamp road passes is hilly and at-
itractive in many of its features. Its
uneven appearance and clay hills re¬

mind the traveler of scenes in the up-
country, whilo the deep shaded road,
I he dismal swamps at intervals, (Caw
Caw and Limestone), and the stately
oaks, met with so often on the route
as ornamental trees in yards, recall
lo mind many of the associations of
the low-country. At .one lime the
solemn stillness of the journey and
the stalely live oaks call the memory
away lo the savannahs of Colleton or

the palatial mansions of Beaufort; at
another, the elny hills, deep gullies
and extended prospect that stretched
out upon cither hand, enticed the
thoughts away lo the flay hills ol
Abbeville or the mountain scenery ol
Greenville. When the Colonel point¬
ed out a dismal spot on the Caw Caw
where years ago in his young man¬

hood a burly negro had way-laid,
assaulted and robbed a white man,
ihc fancy busied itself with scenes en¬

livened by banditti, robbery and
spoil which were not so comfortable
at so late an hour of the evening.
The crops along the road arc consid¬
erably mixed with good, bad and in¬
different both of cotton and corn. A
short distance from town wc saw

some creditable cotton on the lands
of Mr. 1. Wolfe, but further on where
renters manage the soil, there were
liehls of cotton Hint would lake forty
acres to buy a mule. In the neigh¬
borhood or Mr, Wr. W. Culler the
crops are fine for the season and the
out look more hopeful for planter and
laborer. Indeed, tho contrast be¬
tween these crops and those just
passed suggested the thought that the
brain of the while man to plan and
manage and Ihc muscle of the colored
man lo execute was a combination
with more of design in it than one

might suppose. As night came on

wc approached the place of Mr. John
Roue where the liest com and cotton
grew on the route. This gentleman
will certainly make bread enough and
to spare if what wc saw is indicative
of the whole crop. His cotton was
excellent and is yielding beyond first
expectations. Here wc secured a

guide and changed our dinction to
llie Camp-grouhd, some mile and a

half distant, and after a dark ride
over a crooked road we stopped at
the tent of Mr. John Howe, where we
met with the kindest hospitality.
Limestone Camp-ground lakes its

name from the swamp, a branch ol
which runs directly by ihc ground,
and is located in the pine woods u

few hundred yards from a very neat
church of the same name. In the bu¬
rying ground rest the remains of the
sainted mother of our beloved Bishop
Wightman, and those of many others
whose holy lives and godly conversa¬

tion had much to do in moulding the
characters of the excellent people of
this neighborhood. There arc only
some fifteen or sixteen tents upon the
ground with one of the best preach¬
ing stands we have ever seen at such
places. It is to lie hoped that the
day is not far distant before this
beautiful and quiet camping ground
will he tilled with tents and be made,
as it ought lo be the pride of Method¬
ism in this section.
The pleaching, as is generally the

ease on such occasions, was good,
and the interest, manifested at each
service, showed lint it was effective.
There were several accessions to the
church, and the religious interest of
Ihc community built up and strength¬
ened at several points in the connec¬

tion.
The social feature of these meet¬

ings is not the least of their benefits.
From every quarter relations und
friends meet to enjoy three or four
days of friendly Intercourse with
each oilier, and man}' have been the
attachments warmly renewed and ce¬
mented by the holy influences per¬
vading the exercises that have ended
only with life, 'lo this feature wc
arc indebted for some of our best
friends, and from this visit lo old
Limestone wc hope to dale friend¬
ships that shall make its memory one
of Uie most pleasant of our life.

Anxious to return home for Mon¬
day's work und to allow our friend,
Col. H. lo bring a dourer companion
on the return trip, wc looked around
for a passage, and, having found one
ill the buggy of Mr. R. 11. Wiles, we
bade adieu to Limestone and her hos¬
pital people and stalled homeward.
A pleasant drive of two hours and a

half, landed us safely at our resi¬
dence on Jail slreel.

.> -» .-

Sunscniuu for iho Ouanueuukg
Democrat.

A Book marked *'T. K. Siisportas In
account with the FrecdmanV Nn(i<>nul
Bank." Any Information concerning tlx'
siime will be gladly received by'V. K. SASPORTAS.
Orangcburg, S. C, Oct. 10, 1S71I.It
Rc(1 OntS IToi* Stile.

QAA Busheh's llr.sl class Red Onts,OWl/ grown by Col. I). WyattAlken,for .sale; ai (>0 cents per bushel, Backedmid loaded on cars iit Hedges. Address
W. II. BOW I.KIT,Oct. 10, 1870.It Hodges, S. C.

3Noti<;o.

ALL parties and witnesses at (he prcs-
cut October Term of the Court of

Common Picas, are hereby notified that
nil business is postponed one week from
the dates fixed in sribpoanna and notices
served. This by agreement of the Bar,
at u meeting held this7tli day of Octo¬
ber, 1870. Malcolm I. Browning,Oer. 10, It Secretary Bar Meeting.

Notice*
OKFICR OF CÖüKTV TRKA8URKR, }OltANGKUUItO COUNTY; >OUANUKItUUU, S. C, Oet. 8, IST'J. )

rjPAX Bayers must bear In nihul thatJ. the penalties and costs will attach
on and after Friday, October Illst. 1870.No extension of time will be asked for.

BO BIO It I' COPES,Treasurer Orangebmg Co.Oct. io, ist'j.;it

2Noti<?o.
Offigk ok County Commissioners, }

Okangebukg County, >
OltAKOEUUHO, S. C. Oet. 10, 1S79. >

rjillK Annual Meeting of the Board orX County Commissioners will be held
on the first Tuesday alter the first Mon¬
day i" November-next.. All personshaving claims against the County which
have not heretofore been presented, will
tile the same with the Clerk ol the Board
on or betöre the first day of November
next. T. R. MALONE,Clerk Board County Cotum'rs
Oct 10- It Orangeburg County.

A
FANCY FA IB, in aid of the

EDISTO RIFLES,
Will be held at the Hull of the

Elliott Independent Bonk it Ladder
Company, on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
October IClh and 17lb.

Admission 15 cents, Children 10 cents.
Tickets at Drugstore.* and at Hall.
Orangeburg, «. C. Oct. 10, 1870.2t

WAGONS!

Examine the WES¬

TERN WAGONS, One

and Two Horse, for sale

by

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Orangeburg. S. C, Oct. 10,1870.3in

ATTENTION!!
K AUK NOW CLOSING OUT OUR
stuck ol Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes.

Hats, Notions, etc., to make room for

fall goods. We guarantee idl the above

good*, also our vvbolj slock of Grocer I

I'js, Crockery, Tinware, Hardware, To¬

bacco, Cigars, Whiskey, Imported
French Brandy and Holland Gin, Do¬

mestic Brandy, Ciiu, Bum, Wines, etc.,

lower for Cash than the same articles

can be bought for in any bouse in town.

Whiskies and Tobaccos wo make a

specialty, and it shall ever be our aim

to give you the worth of your money.
We have just received a tine lot of

Canned Sausage, put in ö lb. cans, lull

weight, lit I'i 1-3 cents per pound.
Ol l; NEW BEER REFRIGERATOR

is now completed and you can get a

large Ice Cold glass of Beer for 5 cents.

An examination of our stock is respect¬

fully solicited.
D. E. SMOAK A CO.

Orangeburg, S. C. June 27 If

Axllli iniKl jr*»| toi'*H IS OÜGO.

ALI. persons having claims against(he 10*1 ale of Bart let t Tyler, deceas¬
ed, will present the same lo the under¬
signed, or lo .lames F. I/lar, Ksqfl at Or-
itngeburg. S. C, on or liefere the first
day of December next, or they will be
debarred payment ; and all person.'? In¬debted to said Kstate will make immedi¬
ate payment to the undersigned..1. E. STICAOMAN, Adm'r,

Grahams T. 0., S. C.
Sept. 12th, 1870-Ot.

IXEm RE8TÄVRANT,
A. M. IZTjAR, AGT.,
At Briggman's Old Stand.«

("IATjTj and got your Hot Meals. Fancy Drinks ami Fine Cigars. Conic early and
j order your Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and IMcc, Ham and lllco, Beof-

steak and lllce, ttaussago and Itice, llnm and Kg^s, Coltec, <fcc, A.c.
Having obtained a first class Restaurant Cook, 1 prepare everything in nice style.Call and satisfy your appetite. Kvcrythlng put down at Bottom Prices.
Orangeburg ,s. C , Oct. 3, 1870.3ms

THEODORE KOHFS

FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'

EMPORIUM!!

Grand Invitation !
We are opening every day New Goods.

.Tust in

Beautiful Ca ¦Inneres in Blnck and in al
the New and Fashionable Shades, T::f-
fcttlis, Silks, SiitinS, Diagonals in all the
leading colors.

Novelties
In Nock Wear by every steamer.

The latest styles and patterns in all
.roods. You can secure more elegance
and excellence and yet practice more

CCOnotuy than ever betöre.
Beautiful Dress Goods at 12 1-2 cts.
Notwithstanding the heavy advances

in Linens and Long Cloths we are selling
our

Cosmopolitan Shirts
at the old low figures.

O L O T HING
For old and young at the most reasona¬
ble figures.*

CAiRP*CTS
In large variety and low prices.
Come and take a look at the

WIL S O IS

Lightning Sev/ing Machine,
The cheapest and one of the best Sowing

Machines in the market.

THE LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
aDo always for sale, also Needles. Plat¬
ters Attachments, Oils, &c, at Factory
prices.

MADAME DEMOREST S
Reliable Patterns for Full and Winter,

received and far sale.
I invite all to call and examine my

immense stock and low prices, no fault
will be found If you do not buy. RE¬
MEMBER

THEODOEE KOHN'S

Emporium.
Orangeburg. S. C, Oct. 10, 1879.

Notice ol Dismissal.
riMIE undersigned hereby gives noticeJL that, on the 1th day of November
next, he will tile his final account with
the .Judge of Probate of Orangeburg
County, and ask for letters distillsSOl'y asGuardian of Susan E. Pau'llng.

II. C. PAULLING,Get 3. lS7i»-."it Guardian.

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGEBURG GOUTY.

By C. B. Glovbk, Ksq., Probate Judge.
W.-HERFAS. WILLIAM TAYLOR

. CRo.srsWHLL hath made suit to me
to grant him Letters of Administration
de bonis nou ot the Fstnto and cflccts
of JOSIAII M. ( BOSSWELL, dc-
ceased: These are therefore to cite
and admonish all and singular the
kindred ami creditors of the Said Josiall
M. Crosswell, late of Ornngcburg Coun¬
ty, deeeased, that they be and ap¬
pear before in»*, in the Court of Probate,
tobe hehl at Orangeburg C. IL, on the
11th of October next, alter publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
shew cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be grant¬
ed.
Given under my hand this 20th dayof September, Anno Domini 187'.).

C. B. GLOVER, '

Oet :i-2 Judge of Probale O. C.

Infectulo JSjiIo.

rpUE lands of the late W. M. Ilutson
X call be treated lor at private sale on
a liberal credit. They consist of the

OFFICE'LOT,
which will he sold as a whole or in par-
eels to suit purchaser.

THE RESIDENCE,
011 Russell Street, with out-buildings.
TWO Lots on same side of Amelia

.Street and fronting it.
ONE Lot Oil opposite side of Amelia

Streut.
Rev. «L D. A. Brown, at the residence,

and W. F. Ilutson. at the Oflico lot, will
giveevory information in relation there¬
to. M. M. IIUTSON,
Sept. 20-11' Executrix.

St. Matthews S. C
.o.

DKALF.IS IN DBY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS CAPS &c.
.o.

1 buy my goods from first hands and
Sill them at Charleston prices

.o.

HighestCASn prico paid for cotton
and country produce.

.o.

Fill and General Stock always on baud

W. P. GAIN.
St. Matthews. .

Near the DEPOT. Oct.8is

THE COUNTRY
has not been favored with propitious sea¬
sons it is true, hut there will nevertheless
bo sufficient made to produce peace ami
comparative contentment in our land,
and also allow our good matrons a mar¬
gin for pocket change. In view of this
fact f recently had my already capacious
store renovated and enlarged, and am
now receiving the

LAUG 10 S T STOC K
ever offered for sale in'Brnnehville in (he
line of

DR Y G 0ODS
I have a complete assortment of Ladies'
Dress Goods, Alpacas, Worsteds, Calicos
Homespuns. Blcachings, Linens, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Hosiery, Shawls,^ Collars,
Luces, Ribbons.in a word, every thingthat the most scrupulous taste could ex¬
act, or the most inquisitive mind con¬
ceive of. In th*3 Gents' Department mysupply is at once superb and complete,consisting as it does of the most thoroughselection of the kind ever

BROUGHT to BRANCI1VILLE!
Such as Coats. Rants. Vests. Hats, Caps,Boot* and .Shoes of all styles and prices.In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, I have every kind of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCK¬
ER T AND TINWARE

to be thought of. Also Lamps, Shades,
chimneys, »fco. In the Grocery line, I am
determined not to he surpassed, and am
offering unprecedented bargains in

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD,
BUTTER, IIA MS, SIDES,
SHOULDERS, CHEESE,
MOLASSES, &C, iY.c.

I keep also constantly on hand Harness,
Saddles, Bridles. Girths, etc. But it
would take a column to mention all 1
have for my customers. Come one. and
all and see for yourselves. Don't spendlive cents until you examine my stock.
Xo trouble to answer questions or to
show good*.
THE HIGHEST MARKET TRICE

Raid For

COTTON and PRODUCE!
Thanking my friends for past favors, I

shall continue to strive to merit a contln-
tinunnce of the same.

L F. H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Sept 2C-2ril

IJiwf-ioln Lion.
flMIE Co-partnership heretofore exist-JL Iii« between D. Roscndorf, Agent,and J. D. Andrews in the Hillbird Saloon
has been dissolved !>y mutual consent,
Mr. Rosendorf will continue the business,und settle all claims again*! the concern
and collect all moneys due the same.
Parties indebted will please make imme¬
diate payment.
Orangeburg. Sept. 1», 1S70.tf

WANTED,
HfY A LADY o' several j'Uirs' cxperi-© ence, a shuatbm as teacher ot the
English branches in a school or family.
The Lest refetences given ami satisfac¬
tion guarantee i. For further particulars
address 'fill; O It A noKUuU0 DkMoCUKT.
April t

Contract Work!
IRespectfully inform my friends and

the public thai 1 »m prepared to con¬
tract to do Carpenter's Work of anykind cheapen- than other contractors in>
Orangeburg County. Work solicited,
and satisfaction guaranteed;
March 7-3mos. .!. R. TUCKER.

For £5nle

By
W. F. ROBIP^SON,

a fresh supply of EandreUi's Turnipand Cabbage Seed. Give me a call and
save money. Also Watches and Clocks
neatly repaired at reasonable rates.
Orangeburg, S. C, July 11.Bin

HOLMAN'S RAD.
Greatest Medical

Discovery of the tige.
Cures by Absorption, no
Nauseous Drugs to
swallow nor poisons to x**1^
injure. It never fails to F t-

benefit. It seldom fails / f,
to cure. Its value is lit-jtested by all. Thons |UlidS of leading citizens
endorse it. We ehul- tkaimc mauk.
Icngc any Remedy or Plrysician to show
so large a percentage of Cures. Do youdoubt? We can put you In correspond¬
ence with those who esteem it as they do
health, happiness, even life.It means
that to them. Circular*free.
Regular Fad $-J.U0, Special §^.G0, In¬

fant $1.50.
5ßpP~lJewarc of cheap and worthless imi¬
tations.
For sale by Dr. J. Q. Wannamaker,
May :5U 3m Oranngeburg, S. C.

AUCTIONEER.
TAMES A. HAMILTON oilers his ser-
tl vices to auction Slock. Merchandise,
&C, on Salesdavs, or to attend sales any¬
where in the County. Orders b it at the
store of .lohn A. Hamilton will be at¬
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 22 Ihnos

To^heTublic.
rpilE undersigned respectfully an-
-1- nounco that they have purchased the
exclusive right to sell the justly celebra¬
ted -New Virginia Feed Cutter" in the
Counties of Orangelmrg and Barnwcll.
In this Cutter, cheapness of construction
minimum of power and rapidity of exe¬
cution have been fully attained. The
commendations i.of the many who are
using this Cuttci render it unnecessary
for us to say anything relative to its
merits. We only ask a trial and feel fully
eonlldent that satisfaction will be given.
For sale at the store of Mr. J. C Riko,
Orangebnrg. S. C.

EDWARDS & THOMPSON.
June RKhno

W, A. MEROME Yf
ORANGEBURG, *L.C.

Offers Iiis services to the public as
General Auctioneer und Collector.
Charges moderate, and nil business

promptly attended to. Fob 14
a week in your own town. 8,5.outfit free. No risk.

'

Header
^n\P\|if you want a business at
* which persons of either sex

can make great pay all tho time theywork, write particulars to H. Hallet?

WE STILL LEAD
IN

LOWPRICES!!
Our Stock Is now-complete, and havingdetermined not to bo undersold, we wish
everybody to call and examine for them*
selves. Our ucw and well selected Fall
stock of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS
we sell lower than ever before, notwith¬
standing the lato advancement In all cot-
on goods.

nil qualities and prices. All goods in
that line warranted, and if not satisfacto¬
ry, with the privilege to exchange, or
money refunded.

GROCERIES !
We keep a fresh and first class stock, andsell at lower figures than "trashy goods''
at Auction bouses. We shall be pleased
to show goods, and seud samples on ap«plication,

SORENTRUE & LORYEA,
CALIFORNIA STORE.

Russell Street.
Mr. A. L. Stroman now in our estab-

lishmeut will be pleased to serve his
friends and customer-^

Orangeburg, S. C. Sept 26-tf

BEEF BEEF BEEF
T Reg leave to state that having rentedJL the store formerly occupied by Mr.
Demurs next to Dr. S. A. Reeves Drug
Store, I have renovated and refitted tho
the same In first class style, and will kill
3 beeves, or more a week, which I will
guarantee to be fatter and better than any
sold on the wagons. All meats sold
warranted to give satisfaction, at prices
to suit the times. Beef delivered to any
part of Orangeburg free of charge. Tho
public is cordially invited to visit my
new market. My motto will be TO
PLEASE.
N. B..The highest price paid for

Poultry. S. It. MORGAN,
July 25-tf Practical Butcher,

..,_¦
.

Market Street,

<|>RANGEBURG, S. G,

I

(Mr. R. II. WILES respectfully Inform
|*1s friends and the public genorally thn

ly) is prepared to receive and make to or
.Ter .£
/\
VjIGHT SINGLE

AND

DOUBLE SEATED

BUGGIES,
\
Of the best material, and finish them In
first dass stjle. Also One and Two
HOrse

1 WAGONS
put tip at the shortest notice and lowest
prices. Repairing neatly and strongly
done. Horse Shoeing by expert Smiths.
All work done at rates to suit tho low
price of cotton. Call and give me a trial.

R. II. WILES,
Orangeburg, S. C.

June 20, 1879.

fj LD AMERICAN HOTEL
Established about 1830

Rcsucitatcd on the European Plan lor
Gentlemen only.

terms:
Rooms each person per day.tn-.ßO

per week.83,00
per rnouth...8 and $10

According to locution of Rooms paid
n advance.

«OAKO TERMS t
Board and lodging.81 50 per dayBoard and- lodging........0 50 per week

meals,
Breakfast.,.25o
Dinner.50o
Supper.25o

MRS. M. J. ARCHER. Pproprietress,29 George 8t, corner Ring,
sep 27 ly Charleston, S C.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION HOUSE.
M. DRAKE & SOW,

138 Meeting St. Opposite Pavilion Hotel.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Cheapest House in tho South.

WE have a large and well assorted
STOCK, anil receive large invoices

by every steamer direct from the facto¬
ries in Massachusetts. Visit us when
you come to the city. We can sell youanything in tho BOOT and SHOE line as"
cheap as you can buy in Boston. Our
goods tho samo as sold by any other
wholesale house in the city, and cupprices are from 10 to 20 per cent, lowefc.
Liberal time to parties giving city accep¬
tance. April*18.20501?'


